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SUGGESTED THAT SUGAR FAC-

TORY

¬

BE CONVERTED INTO IT.

COWS , ALFALFA , CONDENSERY

Letter From Wisconsin Condensery
Town Tells of the Advantage of Such
a Plant It Drives Creameries Out
of Business World Market.-

A

.

condensed milk plant nmy tnko
the iilnco of the old annul1 factory In-

Norfolk. . This Is the latest projected
Institution to bo established In the now
empty biilldiiiKS here. A letter has
been received by President . M. Rob-

ertson
¬

of the Commercial club SUK-

nesting this plan , nnd In cnso It suonis
feasible to the Industrial committee ,

n comlonsory nmy bo started here.
There nre now several condensed

milk plants In the United States ,

ainoiiK them one at ISlgln , 111. , one at-

Dlxon , 111. , and one at Monroe , Wls.
The market for these Institutions IB

the world , especially the army and the
larger cities. They do not conflict
with the city dairyman but they do
put out of business the creamery , of
which Norfolk 1ms none today.

Four quarts of milk arc condensed
into one in a condensery. If the Com-

mercial
¬

club could got a condensery to-

go Into the sugar factory , according to
the mnn who has written the letter ,

"all roads would load to Norfolk. " Ho
also says that It Is the common ver-
dict

¬

of the people In Monroe , Wis. ,

that the condensery there has raised
the value of land $25 an acre.
Cows , alfalfa and a condensery In Ne-

braska
¬

, bo says , would make a new
Norfolk. In Wisconsin It Is now cows ,

clover and condensery , but alfalfa Is
fast coming to lake the place of the
clover.

The letter ocmes from a man at
Monroe , WIs. , who is interested in-

Norfolk. . Among other things ho says :

"I tun at the county seat of the great-
est

¬

dairy country In the world. Thcro
are about 250 cheaserles dairy , brick ,

Bwitzer and llmberger here. This
town has now the cheese exchange or
clearing house of the state. There are
near fifty creameries and one con ¬

densery. ,

All Roads to Norfolk-

."If

.

the Commercial club of Norfolk
could get a condensery to go Into the
old factory , all roads would lead to
Norfolk , west of the Missouri river.
They paid 1.45 in December and Jan-
uary

¬

and are paying 1.35 for Febru-
ary

¬

and March. The average is above
90 cents a hundred for the summer
months. They pay above the cream-
eries

¬

all the time. The only creamery
hero at this city and several near hero ,

have discontinued since I came hero
two years ago. The safety of the
creameries and cheaserles consists in
being at a point too far for the farm-
ers

¬

to haul to the condensery.-
"I

.

see no reason why milk could not
bo shipped some distance by having
jacket cans enclosed in water or ige.
Milk has to be cooled and then it Is
heated to pasteurize it and Is canned
and condensed , four quarts into one-

."The
.

market for condensed will ; is
the world , especially armies and cities.
Half the farmers and townsfolk hero
use condensed milk in their tea and
coffee and for general family use. "

Norfolk's Location Ideal-
.Norfolk's

.

location is ideal for such
a plant as Is suggested In this letter.-
In

.

the very heart of one of the finest
cattle and grazing countries in the
world , and with railroad facilities lead-
ing

¬

here from all directions , it is read-
ily

¬

seen that the milk could be headed
off here , where it now goes to Omaha
creameries.

It Is further known that it has been
planned for some time to establish n-

condensery in Omaha but that It has
been given up because of the cost of
getting milk to the condensery.

MADISON NEWS.

The directors of the Madison County
Building and Loan association at a
recent meeting tendered to Fred H.
Davis the secretaryship of the con ¬

cern. Ths office was formerly held
by George Rchardson , who resigned
to become county clerk.-

U.

.

. D. Mathews , who was formerly in
the grocery business In Madison and
has been farming the past two years ,

yesterday purchased from Earl Fich-
tor

-

the livery business known as the
Star barn and will take possession to-

morrow.
¬

. The sale included only the
stock-

.HumeR'obertsonWycoff
.

Co. have
purchased of Miss Addle M. Wyatt the
building in which their hardware store
is located and which they have been
renting a number of years.

Joseph Stelner and Miss Bertha
Winkler were married hero at the
Catholic church yesterday. The groom
is a young farmer and the bride is the
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wink-
ler

-

. , a German family in Green Garden.

Battle Creek.
John Clasey and family of Page ,

Neb. , were visiting here the middle
of the week with relatives.-

Wm.
.

. Luebko returned Wednesday
from Surprise , Neb. , where ho has
been vsitlng four days at the homo of
his brother , Rev. and Mrs. Henry Lueb-
ke.

-

. The latter is the Lutheran min-
ister

¬

at that place.
John Gabriel of Cedar Bluffs was

visiting hero the fore part of this week
with his nephews , the Hengstler broth ¬

ers.
The second annual meeting of the

Battle Crook Farmers' Institute asso-
ciation

¬

will bo held at tbo opera house

In Hattlo Creek on Tuesday and
Wednesday , February 72 nnd 28. The
association has succeeded In Hocurlng
prominent stuto speakers nnd the local
contributors to the program are known
as * authority on the mibjorts assigned
them. The morning sessions will com-

mence at 10 o'clock , the afternoon ses-
sions at 1:30: and the evening sessions
nt 7:30.: II. R. Lynwn la president and
Fred Volk secretary.-

Ijinvranco
.

and Tom Dnfphey rented
the 210-acro farm of J. A. Moore six
miles south.

Hymn Wilkinson was hero the mid-

dle of the week from Hurwoll , Nob. ,

visiting relatives.-
Wm.

.

. Stohlman was hero this week
from I'lnttsmonth visiting his frlc'iids ,

Fred Hooker and Cus! Mann ,

John Sclmchor has Just received a-

new Ideal concrete block machine.-
Ilonry

.

Tlotjons , who bought a HiO-

aero farm of J. A. Moore six miles
south , arrived here Thursday from
I'liilnvlew with a carload of all kinds
of goods.-

I

.

I uubert Kerliel moved nto his sis
ter's , Mrs. Anna Severn' , house Thurs
day. Mrs. Severn will occupy the
rooms over her store on Main street.

RUNAWAY INDIANS FROM GENOA
KEEP ONE MAN BUSY.

MANY WALK HOME THIS WINTER

Not a Week Goes by But That Some
of the Young Bucks Break Away

From School and Start for Home.
Love of Their Home the Cause.

Love of homo among the Indians Is-

so great that one man's time Is taken
up entirely just bringing back the run-
away

¬

students at the Genoa Indian
school , whore 1550 Indians from the
Nebraska , Dakota , Minnesota , Wiscon-
sin and Michigan reservations are
taught various trades. Practically ev-

ery
¬

one of the Indians , who runs away ,

starts out for homo Immediately.
They do not go because they are dis-

satisfied with tbo school but simply
because they want to go home.

The Wlnnebagos and Omahas nre
the most frequent offenders because
they are so close to their homes on
the reservations and they can walk in-

a few days If they have no money.
Many of these manage to get to their
homes on the reservations before they
are found. Those from the more dis-

tant
¬

reservations are generally caught
before they got very far away from the
school. But , despite the fact that they
are almost always caught before they
get home or else are brought back to
the school right away after reaching
home , scarcely .a week goes by with-
out

¬

the desire to see the homo folks
becoming so strong that several of
them break away from the school and
start for home.

This winter the number of deser-
tions

¬

from school have been particu-
larly

¬

numerous because the weather
was so fine that lack of money did
not deter them. They could walk all
the way without any discomfort.-

P.

.

. M. O'Neill , whoso duty it is to
bring back all of the runaway Indians ,

has been on the go all winter. Last
night ho came up from Genoa to take
Roland Fremont back to school. Fre-
mont

¬

Is anxious to go back now. His
father is not sick , as he declared to
Chief Hay when caught here. It was
simply his longing to go home that
impelled him to run away. He comes
from one of the best families in the
Omaha tribe and Is sorry because ho
made this break. Last fall his broth-
er

¬

ran away from the school nt Genoa
and Roland Fremont returned in his
place with the consent of school au-

thorities.
¬

. Ho wanted to go to school
then nnd still wants to as was evi-

denced
¬

by the willingness with which
ho returned this morning with Mr.-

O'
.

Ncill.

HOWARD STIRE SUICIDED TODAY
AT GRA.ND ISLAND.

WAS WELL TO DO FINANCIALLY

Worry Over an Alleged Defective Title
In a Farm That He Had Bought In

Sherman County , Made Him Put
Bullets In His Head.

Grand Island , Nob. , Feb. 24. Spe-
cial to The News : Howard Stire , aged
forty-five years , shot himself this
morning in his barn In this city. Two
bullets passed entirely through his
head. His wife heard the shots , wont
out to see what the trouble was and
found her husband gasping his last
breath.-

Ho
.

was well-to-do but had been wor-
rying

¬

about an alleged defection In a
title to a farm that ho bought in Sher-
man

¬

county.-
Ho

.

leaves a wife and two sons. Ho
moved hero six months ago from St.
Paul-

.Chamberlain's

.

Cough Remedy Abso-
lutely

¬

Harmless.
Every mother should know that

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is per-
fectly

¬

safe for children to take. It
contains nothing harmful and for
coughs , colds and croup Is insur-
passed.For sale by Leonard the drug ¬

gist.

Quit being a tcnantloaa landlord-
publicity rents houses !

INTERESTING COLLECTION OF
SOUVENIRS AT FAIR.

STORY OF THE STOLEN BELL

"Woman For Sale , " Says an Adver-

tisement

¬

In a Chattanooga Paper of

the Day , Which Tells Why These
Relics Were Gathered In Battle.-

A

.

very Interesting collection of civil
war relics and mementos IH on exhi-
bition at the Pacific annex , where the
Woman's Relief Corps nnd the 1. A.-

R.

.

. are serving dinner and supper In
connection with a Im/.aur. While the
collection Is quite complete the most
Interesting part of It Is the fact that
with almost every piece of the collec-
tion there Is connected an Incident In
the life of some onu of Norfolk's vet
erans. They are relics that were gath-
ered during the war by local lucintiors-
of the Grand Army , and with almost
every one there Is a story. Of course
the story Is not always evident on the
face of thngH hut once heard the relic
has a hundred-fold more Interest than
before.

Stolen Dinner Bell ,

There Is a common dinner bell of
moderate slzo with a card attached to-

It , which says "Stolen on a bet at
Frankfort , Kentucky , and carried
through Georgia. " The story of the
bell Is told by R. W. Uoswlck and more
than satisfies the curiosity that the
little placard arouses-

."That
.

bell , " ho says , "was stolen by-

a private who was afterward killed ,

lie was well known In his regiment
for his ability to steal things. One day
his captain made a bet with another
captain that his private could oiitstcal.-
my man. This private with another
one were sent out with a number of
soldiers to watch them. They wont
Into Frankfort and stole all day long.-

M
.

the restaurant the private stole this
bell. In the evening when the two
thieves came back to camp the colonel
of the regiment was appointed Judge.
Everything that had been stolen was
irrayed before the colonel and ho hes-

itated
¬

long before making his decision ,

riien ho gave it to the man who had
stolen the bell for ho declared that of
all the noisy , Impossible things to
steal the bell was the worst. Later
the private was killed In battle and
I got the boll. "

The range of the collection is quite
great and Includes almost every man-
ner of accoutrement , which was used
during the war. Sabres , rifles , belts ,

cartridge pouches , shoulder straps ,

and pistols which were used by a num-
ber

¬

of the veterans are Included In the
collection. There is the diary , pin-

cushion nnd Hiblo carried by W. II-

.Wldaman
.

through the war. They are
soiled nnd worn and show well the
hardships of the service. R. W-

.Mills'
.

housewife Is there as well.
Portraits and tin types of a number

of the veterans , as they appeared
while they were In service , are In the
collection. Among them are those of-

H. . C. Matrnu , A. N. McGlnnls , W. 1-

1.Widaman
.

, R. W. Beswlck , W. Bovco ,

G. Dudley , John Clements , C. H. Weeks
and Jo and Hob Light. There are also
a number of the commissions and dis-

charge papers of various mouthers-
."Woman

.

For Sale. "
The real cause of the war and just

what It meant to the north Is brought
directly homo in a copy of "The Reb-
el

¬

, " ti Chattanooga newspaper. On the
front page of Its flimsy little sheet Is-

a small ad in flaring headlines which
reads , "For sale or exchange. A ne-

gro woman , good cook , Ironer and
washer for sale or exchange for a boy.
Apply at otllce. "

No more eloquent statement of the
reason for the gathering of all these
relics could be made than this simple
little advertisement In a southern pa-
per printed during the last days of the
war. It tolls the whole story.

FRIDAY FACTB-

.Ed

.

Beemer of Hosklns Is In the city
today.

Frank Scott of Stanton Is In the
city o nbuslness.-

A.

.

. Benedict came up from Mclbln-
on business Friday.-

J.

.

. L. Richardson went to Madison
on business Friday.

Harry Owen went to Omaha Friday
morning on business.

Adam Pilger came up from Stanton
yesterday on business.I-

I.
.

. H. Hull of Sprlngvlew is visiting
with friends in the city.

Charles Rice and Rudy Blatt went
to Stanton on business Friday morn-
Ing.

-

.

Otto Schaublo of Pllgor visited with
Norfolk friends Thursday.

Hob Upton of Madison was In Nor-
folk

¬

Friday afternoon on business.
Miss Lllllon Fox went to Crolghton

Friday to attend a dance and banquet.-
G.

.

. T. Sprecher went to Emerson
Thursday on Nebraska Telephone
business.

Monroe Smith and Albert Smith of
Madison were Norfolk visitors Friday
afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. E. F. Stear left for DCS Molnca
and Chicago Friday to study the
spring styles.

Peter Barnes came down from Fair-
fax

¬

Monday morning to visit with re !

atlves over Sunday.
Miss Belle Temple returned homo to

Wayne Friday after a three weeks vis-

it with tho.famlly of C. C. Cow.
Roy Lackey of Stanton stopped over

Thursday night with W. L. Lehman.-
Mr.

.

. Lackey was on his way homo from
Wheeler county , where ho has a homo-
stoad.

-

.

Miss Hattlo Morrol and her brother

( lion and Frank ( lonl/.lor visited be-

tween trains In Norfolk Friday while
on tholr way homo ( o Crolghlou from
Wayne , whore they have boon attend
ing.

The ladles of the Kastorn Htur hold
a meeting last evening In Masonic hall.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. M. ( V Wnlkor and Mr.
and Mrs. K. F. Ersklno will entertain
ut dinner tonight.

The Trinity Social guild will glvo
the last of tholr series of dances at-

Marquard ! hall this evening.
Tin * lilgli school orchestra will play

at the performance of Walker White-
sldo

-

In the Auditorium Saturday oven-
Ing.

-

.

The Pltl/.ons National bank Is rear-
ranging Its desks and furniture. Tin1
windows will ho placed along the east
Hide of the counter.

Tin seat sale for I ho Walker While
side attraction will go on at '. ) o'clock
tomorrow morning at the box olllco-
of the Auditorium.-

A.

.

. W. Miilecum of Dallas Is In the
city on business , llo has recently
filed on a claim near Dallas , S. I ) . ,

and will now make his home I hero.-
A.

.

. II. Heaver , special collector for
the Edwards & Hradford Lumber com-
pany ol Sioux I'lty , was In the city
yesterday looking Into some Judg-
ments. .

The Sturgeon Music company have
arranged to add talking machines to
their stock of musical lust ruinunts and
In a few days will put In their first
stock of thorn.

The Norfolk orchestra went to Mead-
ow Grove last evening to play at a-

dance. . Saturday evening they will
play at Hosklns at the last big dunce
of the season before lenl.-

A
.

party of young folks gathered nt-

Marquardt's hall last ( veiling for an
Impromptu dance , which was gotten
up on a few hours notice. It proved
a most enjoyable affair despite the ra-

pidity
¬

with which II. was arranged.
The Ladles Guild of Trinity church

will hold a social session at the home
of Mrs. W. N , Muse next Tuesday af-
ternoon

¬

at 2:110.: Mrs. ( ioorgo II.
Spear , Mrs. C. 10. Huriiham and Mrs-
.Huso

.

will bo hostesses. The ladles of
the parish are cordially Invited.

Yesterday was tbo wannest day of
Urn winter thus far and , more than
that , was the warmest day that has
boon recorded during a February
mouth for ton years. The mercury reg-

istered sixty-seven In the shade during
the afternoon. The fair weather con-

tinued today.
Some fifty guests were delightfully

entertained at flinch Thursday after-
noon

¬

at the home of Mrs. E. M. Hunt-
ington

-

on The Heights. The house
was prettily decorated In rod , while
and blue designs of bunting and flags
In honor of Washington's birthday.-
Mrs.

.

. Stilt won the flinch prlzo on a
cut from Mrs. M. Twlss.-

At
.

a mooting of the Madison County
Association of Druggists hold yester-
day afternoon the general conditions
of trade and competition wore dis-

cussed and a deal of routine business
transacted. Nothing other than busi-
ness connected with the regular drug
trade was considered. The members
from out of the city present were :

Tom Morris of Battle Creek , John F-

.Nowhall
.

of Tllden and Hen Hello of-

Madison. .

Accommodations at the Wayne nor-
mal

¬

are to bo Increased by an 85-foot
addition to the main building this
spring President Pile of the school
also Intends to put In a complete heat-
ing

¬

and lighting plant before next fall ,

besides making a number of other
changes and additions. The building
operations planned for the season will
cost 40000. The rapid growth of the
normal during the past few years has
made It absolutely necessary to in-

crease the teaching accommodations.
There are now COO students In attend
ance. The growth of the music depart-
ment

¬

has been especially heavy and
It is expected to put In ten now pianos
alone to increase the facilities for
teaching music to what they should be.-

A
.

most delightful silver wedding cel-

ebration took place last night In the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Brugge-
man of this city , when they enter-
tained forty old time friends and rel-

atives bccauso of their twenty-fifth
wedding anniversary. A delicious sup-
per was served at C:30: o'clock in the
evening and during the hours that fol-

lowed cards , games , dancing and mu-

sic afforded pleasure. There wore a
largo number of very beautiful gifts
presented to the brldo and groom ofn
quarter century ago. Among the out
of town guests were Mrs. Kathorlne-
Komper , Wisner , sister of Mr. Brueg-
geman

-

; Mrs. August Melcher and Mrs.
William Melchor of Pilgor , slsters-ln-
law of Mrs. Bruoggeman ; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Gall , friends from Madlhon ; Will
Llchtenborg nnd Miss Hattie LIchten-
berg of Hadar ; Miss Martha Melcher ,

Pilger.

Box Social.-

A

.

box social was given at the Sun-
ny Meadow schoolhouse Wednesday
evening , two miles west of the city.
Among the features of the evening was
a phonograph concert by Otto Paso-
walk , a program of songs and recita-
tions

¬

, and an auction sale. Carl Ahl-
mann and Clydo Best rendered guitar
music , songs were sung by the Misses
Raasch , Mr. Brewer , Carl Ahlman nnd
Fred Trulock. Ray Best , Fred Brewer ,

Darius Raasch , Mr. Chamberlain , F.-

'l
.

rulock , Miss Hattlo Raasch and Miss
Ella Raasch all gave recitations. Ern-
est Raasch acted as auctioneer and
was successful. Miss Todd , teacher ,

led the social. The proceeds wore $13 ,

going to the school.

Farmers bring in your repair work
for spring. I will save you 20 % as-

I have the tlmo and am prepared to do
the work. Paul Nordwig.

AGAIN THE NEW8 EDITOR WILL
HAVE TO FACE TRIAL.-

HE

.

DEFENDED A POLITICIAN

For Putting Into Typo a Circular Let-

ter
¬

That Was Written by McCarthy's
Committee , and Mlth Aimurmico of

Truth , the Charge In $0,000.-

W.

.

. N. Huso of The Norfolk Dally
Nous , together with ( leorgo I ) . Nelson
of the Darlington Herald and I'ranK-
lln Fulfil , chairman of the central
conimllloo for 1. 1. McCarthy's con-

gressional Unit campaign , may have
to stand trial again on the charge of-

libel. . The suit WIIH filed by T. H. Shel-
bly

-

of Poncii , Neb , In the district
court of Madison cnnnly , and grow
out of n circular which wan puhllshd-
on the eve of Mersrlh.v'n first election.

Some one circulated defninalorv clr-

cuhirn ami the Hmir.c slates that The
News accused Sbolbly of the act. Tbo
decision of the lower court has been
reversed and the supreme court holds
that beadllnoH are part of an article
and that Instructions by the court to
the contrary are erroneous.

The suit against Mr. HUHO IH for
$ 5noo.

History of The Cane.
This libel case started In n way

which seems eminently unfair lo the
newspaper men who are charged with
the act. The circular letter which was
published In The News on the eve be-

fore
-

election , In which things were
said about the one sensitive T. Shot-

bly
-

of Ponea , Dlxon county , Nebraska ,

eatno directly from the headquarters
of Mr. McCarthy's congressional com-

inlltco.
-

.

The circular was not written by The
News , and wan merely printed as an
accommodation to Ilio central commit-
tee , anxious to refute charges against
their candidate. The circular was
sent lo The News by the central com-

mittee , with the request that It be-

printed. .

Vouched For by McCarthy's Men.
The truth of the statements con-

tained In tbo circular wore at the time
questioned by The News and Mr. Huso
personally went to Chairman Falos of
the committee and made Inquiries In
regard to the statements contained.-

"They
.

are true , every word of them , "
said Mr. Falos , "and I will vouch for
them myself. You will do us an In-

justice If you do not print the circular ,

In order to rrfnto charges that have
been made against McCarthy , and I

give you my word that they are true
In every detail."

Did the Favor , Then Sued ;

The News printed the circular , as
requested , and a year or so later the
one T. Sbelbly of Ponea bobbed up
with the charge that bis fair and glo-

rious
¬

name had been damaged to the
extent , of ? fi.OflO by The News. The
ease went lo trial in the district court ,

of Madison county and Judge Hoyd
was so overwhelmingly Impressed
with the unfairness of the charge , af-

ter he had hoard the evidence , that be-

took the case from the Jury within fif-

teen minutes after It had como to a
close , and gave a decision for the de-

fendant
¬

, dismissing the case.
Hut ho with ( he Injured name had

money lo burn and carried the case to-

tbo supreme court where , on a tech-
nicality in the fact that tbu judge bad
made a slight error in his Instructions ,

reversed the decision of the lower
court.

Round 3.

Now the pugnacious S > f Ponea ,

frothing at the mouth and with his
attorneys rubbing down his muscles ,

Is stretched In his corner , catching his
breath after a severe bit of legal box-

Ing
-

, and waiting for the gong to ring
again , when he will once more spring
Into the ring and attack The News
editor with body blows , hoping to
win the prize of $ C,000 that ho has ,

In his fortllo imagination and that of
his energetic attorneys hung up for
himself.

Hut tbo people of Nebraska are fair
and fairness will ultimately bo the
referee In the bout. And fairness
means that Mr. Huso and The News
will be exonerated In the courts , be-

cause
¬

there was eminently no wish to
libel and there was , further , eminently
no chance for the newspapers in ques-
tion

¬

to go behind the congressional
committee , which was supposed to bo
the best authority possible , for the
facts , oven In self defense. The cir-

cular
¬

was forced upon thorn for the
personal advancement of a politician ,

and no justice could ask that $0,000-

bo banded over to the plaintiff , whoso
career of purity has not thus far , it
would seem , been besmirched to such
a frenzied degree.-

A
.

Comment.
Concerning the case the Norfolk

Press , edited by P. F. 'Sprecher , said
this morning :

"The supreme court has reversed
tbo decision of the district court In
the libel suit of T. J. Sholbly againfet-
W. . N. Huso , and the case has been
remanded for trial in Madison county.
Just what error the decision is based
upon is not stated in the brief report
given In yesterday's dallies. Nebraska
has a libel law that was built to catch
Edward Rosewater , and the poor devil
of an editor who is brought to bar
under it has a battle to escape getting
it In the nock. In this case The Press
has no doubt the newspaper based Its
statements on what It considered good
authority , and what was published was
done to meet a false charge made on
the eve of election , and with little
cbanco to make euro the editor wasn't
Hod to. Under euoh clrcumstancoa a

court ought to have authority to din-
mlim

-

a libel suit and save expemto to
both the accimod and the county"

NEW TILDEN BUILDING-

.TwoStory

.

Fireproof Cement Block In-

to be Erected There by L. Stanley.-
A

.
I wo story , fireproof , cement block

Is lo bo erected In Tlbleu by L. Stan-
ley

¬

, and will have a frontage of I wen
ly three foe ! and a depth of eighty
Mt'ven feel The building Is lo he ah-
Holulely modern In every particular
and will be built wholly of cement ,

liloelis The floors will be of cement
alHo. The building will bo occupied
by Maniliall'ii furniture store when II-

IH completed. The contract for the
comon ! blocks ban been given to Mlko-
Cndrt'H of Norfolk.

( ''armors bring In > oiir repair work
for Hprlni ; I will save you U ( ) % an I

have the time and nm prepared lo do
the work. Paul Nordwlg.

AH an Inducement ( o toutSEEDS long liland Cabbage Seed I mall
TRIE with ratiilngiiii , ono

I'lit'ltH-
Vli.tii

for Spring , Summer , Kail or-
or\ the four HCIINOMN for 10 ClD-

ltTRANCIS IWII.I. ,
SI'.I'IMIKOWI'K' ' ,

tllMI"VIIAI! ! ) . N. V.

O. R. MEREDITH. D.O-
OSTEOPATH. .

Olllco , Cotton block , Anh 541 , rent-
deuce , 1011 North Tenth ntroot, 'phono
Ash 54-

2.Yoil

.

MOst Not Forget

Wo ' ! , ,am < ! improv-
ing

¬

in I ho art. of makin Kino
I'liolos.

Newest Styles in

Cards anil Pinisli-

Vo

,

\ also carry a Kino Line
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY.

FARM LOANS
Lowest Rale-

i.W

.

, J , GOW & BRO , I
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

Money on Hand.

FARM LOANS
*+ ++ ** *+* ** *** *** * ** ** -i *4

She Has Cured Tnousanas-

DR. . CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

Aloopal.hy , Homo
apathy , Mlcc.tric and ( ion-

oral Modicino.
Will , by request , visit profoaloually
NORFOLK NEBRASKA , OXNARD

ONI3 DAY ONLY.-

HOTHI
.

* . TIM'RSIMY , MARCH 8.

returning every four weeks. Consult
her whllu the opportunity IH at liana.UK CAI.OWnM. lltnltH her practice
to the special treatment of diseases ofthe eye. ear , IIOHI ; , throat. lungx , remain
dlHciiKCH , diseases of children mid allchronic , nervous and surgical diseasestit a curable nature . Uarly conaump-
tlon

-
, bronchltlH. bronchial cutiirrh ,

chronic catarrh , headache , constipation ,
stomach and bowel troubles rhoiimat-
lHin.

-
. neuralKlii. nclatlca. kidney dis-

eases
¬

, llrlght'H disease , diseases of theliver ami bladder. dlZ7lneSH. nervous-
ness

¬

, Indigestion , otiosity , Interrupted
nutrition , KO\V| growth In children , andnil wasting diseases In adults , deform ¬

ities , dull feet , curvature of the spine ,
diseases of the brain , paralysis , heartdisease , dropsy , swelling of the limbs ,
stricture , open sores , pain In the bones ,granular enlargements and all longstanding diseases properly treated.-

Illniid
.

mill Skin DIxi'iiHVN.
1lmples. blotches , eruptions. liver

StHltH. fnlllllir nf tllll lllllr liml i.nmnlnr-
mi. eczema , throat ulcers , bono pains ,
bladder troubles , weak back , burning
urine , passing urine too often. The ef ¬
fects of constitutional sickness or thetaking of too much Injurous medicinereceives searching treatment , prompt
relief and a cure for life.

Diseases of women. Irregular mens ¬

truation , falling of the womb , bearing
down pains , female displacements lackof sexual tone. I.oucorrhea. sterility or
barrenosH , consult Dr. Caldwcll and shewill show them the cause of tholr trou ¬
ble and the way to become cured.-

rnmfiM.
.

. Colter , Klxttila , 1'lli-H ,
nnd enlarged glands treated with thesubcutaneous Injection method , abso ¬

lutely without pain and without theloss of n drop of blood , Is ono of liarown discoveries and Is really the mostscientific method of this advanced age.
Dr. Caldwell has practiced her profes-
sion

¬
In some of the largest hospitalsthroughout the country. She has nosuperior In the treating and diagnos ¬

ing of diseases , deformities , etc. Shehas late opened an olllco n Omaha , Ne ¬
braska , where she will spend a portion
of each week treating her many pa ¬
tients. No Incurable cases accepted fortreatment. Consultation , examinationand advice , ono dollar to those Interest ¬
ed.

DR. ORA CALDWBLt , & CO. ,
Chicago , 111.

Address all mall to Dee Building
Omaha , Neb, *


